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It ia generally accepted to be a faot that the 
coarser partioles of oement are practically inert, 
and that it is only the finer particles that possess the 
eer-:eJ1ting qual i ties • What percentaee or the whole 1a 
aotive, or possesses the oementing qualities is not 
known. Praotioally no da ta is available 88 it se,'ms as 
though very little experimental work has been conduated 
along this line. Grillc1inf; the cerr.ent to sfiner degree 
than that required by standard specifioations would 
in all probability ohange its physioal qualities as 
well as inorease the oost of produotion. There would be, 
perhaps an acoelaration in the time o:r set a.nd a 
modifioation in tensil and compre'ssiva stre,ngth. An 
inorease in strength is desirable but the ohnnge in the 
other qualities tr.ay not be so. If, then, some IT.ethod 
cOli!a 'be cteviae d to make use o.f o111y the finer part-
iales in a ce~entt an inorease in strength an~ at least 
a. (!e creas~ in the amount of' OerneIjt neoessary in an 
aggregate wonl(l result. 
PURPOSE 0F INVESTIGATIOn. 
It is tlle Pl1J";,ose of th'ls investigation to de-
. 
tern;ine thfi! effect of blenning a :portla.nd oerrent wi th 
8 fine 811i06 sand. A blenaed oement B~ch as this has 
been used suocessfully and economioally in several 
irrrportnnt works. ~e Unttea states Reclamation Service 
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and the TJos Aneeles Aqueauct ConlI?'Sssion -have made 
use of such a blende(1 cer-:cnt in several important 
strllctU'l"es. ~his Cl:tluti.oTI, so to say, of the oer;,ent 
resnl ts in a decTease irl cost wi thol1t a. 108S of strength. 
In this investigatlon j.t hRS l)ecn QSBnr:ec1 that the 
aerr:ent .. retained on n #200 sieve ia inert ant! may be 
replaoed by a fine sand. 
BLEIIDED CE1E}lTT. 
Blendeft cer.-ent 1s the resl.lltant mixture prodnoed 
by intimately inoorporatinB in a standard portl~nd 
aement a finely divided and practioally inert material 
8uch a8 sana. !he inert material used in this investi-
gation was a natnral sand all of wh1ch passed 8 1/=6G 
sieve. This annd j s a ver~r pure ann clea:n natural sana 
obtained froM the Ottawa 3il1ca Co., ottawa. Ills. 
PREPARATION OF BLEIIDED CEt<ENTS. 
The portland cement was first paased through a. 
#20 sieve and plaoed in a storage bin. Only that part 
of the cement passing a 11200 sieve was used ann th.is 
was intlrlJFltely mixed wi th the inert material in ft!'y:1.ng 
peroentages. "':'1118 r;,ixtnt; Vias accorr1'pliahed by pasall18 
the two materials through a {f.40 sieve six (6) tir:es. 
Lead shot were used to fa.oilitate the work of f3 l eving. 




U-1OO (~ sand 
( 9rf,': cetl~nt 
U-90 ( lO~ sand 
U-80 ( 8~ oement ( 20% sand 
U-70 ( 70% .oet,ent ( 3~ sand 
U-60 ( 6010 oement ( 4~ sand 
Universal FortIaTH1 cet".eJit was llsed ana t11E' nhove 
nomenola.ture will be used throuehout this report. 
AGGREG .. ATE • 
The aggregate U3e~ was t.'1a~c up o~ I1rneatone 
and local gravel and sana. The Ozark gravels and sands 
a.re notoriotlsly :pOOl' for snen a purpose. The "flaky" 
aharaoter of. the ohert and the fiaTt, smooth 8urfaoea 
are. far from being well adapted to use in a COlloret. 
aggregate. While the materials nvaj.labl~ wcr\~ not the 
best a careful s1.eve analysis of each was made a:nc1 t'h.8 
fo1l. :JWi.::1S mix de eide cl ll!,on. 
4~ stone passing 1" sieve. 
3~ Gravel " " " I 
l~ Sand n " " 
10% 131enC!ed cer.;ent 
11% water 
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It oan be easily seen that this ia a very 
lean mix but wns used on aocount of the grea t atlOi-:nt of 
labor enta.iled in running the experirents. Particles 
larger thnn 1 f' in diameter were aoreeneo out but no 
atter-:pt was made to l'er.'i(iVe the finer :particle, and 
dust. 
PREPAR1~TIOII OF TEST SP.ECIlv1EITS. 
The oonorete was carefully mixe~ by passing 
1 t tw1.oe through a grnvi ty mixer mad., up of three 
oonioal hop ...,ers. The' conorete was l')laoed in the lTionlds 
in layers of anout 2" and thoroueh1y taF.:ped. After 
settine for 24 hou:ra the oyl:tnoera wel'e removed f.ron. the 
moulds and stored in damp san~ until tested. The 
lal)oratory is well situated for maintaining a oonstant 
te~pe~.ture and the test speoimens were subjeoted to 
v.ry uniform oonditions during the storage 'period. 
TESTIl'1G SPECll~1ElTS. 
The cy11n<1era were tested for ooml,,)l"essi ve strength 
in a 200.0001 capac! ty Olsen type testing r"aohine. The 
de forn/a tt ons were mesa UTe t' by menns of an Olsen .. compre's-
sometel" readine to 1/10,000 of an inch. No variatton 
from the usual nethod of testing snch cyltrders was made. 
RESULTS. 
The nl timate strength of eaoh cyltnc1er was 
detern:ined. Alao from the oOlIJ]!ressor.eter readings a.nd 
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loaCls a stress-strain CllTve plotted. Fro!'"l th1_s ourve 
the ini.tial T1ocl11lus of elasticity was calculated. 
The character of the fa finres was typical of such 
materials ann the cyli.ndera broke without any report. 
The ul t1mate atreneths and rnofiulae of elastioi ty are 
reaorded in the following page. 
conCLUSIons. 
The results while ne;::8,t1.ve in charaoter are 
not conclnsive. The extent of the ex:peritents do not 
warrant any def:lnite conclnsioJ1a. The low ultimate 
strengths may be attributed to the poor quality of 
the ae;gre,(~ate as ex]"ln1necl, be.fore. From the oompar-
ative table it seems as though the U-IJQ and U-80 
blends will beaI' further inveatigatton. but the U ... ,O 
and U-60 blends show such n maI'ke~ decrease in 
ultimate strength as to make their pnl'ctioability for 
use very doubtful. 
In oonduotins future experi~ents the work 
ahonld be gone into more thorour,hly, something prevented 
in this investigation b=.r laok of time. The teats should 
be more ext.naive to base any defin-ite oonolusions upon. 
CO~ARATlVE RESULTS. 
4-Week Teats. 
Blena. Av. Ult. strength. Av. re(l. of E. 
U-100 1228.0 3,600,000 
U-90 920.0 3,000,000 
U-80 822.0 3,850,000 
U-'70 390.0 - ~ ... - -
U-60 391.5 2,500,000 
12-W'eek ~esta • 
. 
Blend J..v. HIt. st:renr,th. Av. r<oa of K. 
U-1OO 1737.5 4,800 .. 000 
U-90 1435.0 5,300,000 
U-80 920.0 6,'260,000 
U-70 '796.0 4t~60.000 
U-60 590.0 6,000,000 
Cylinder Blend of Age Ul t1r.:!ate Average Modulus Average. Number. Cement strength 
lI/sq.in. 
14 U-IOO 4 we eks 1193 4,200,000 




12 ,. 227 5 3,600,000 
" 
1737.5 4,800,000 10 
" 
1200 G,OOO,OOO 
11 U-90 4 weeks 1000 3,250,000 
g20 3,000,000 
16 " 840 2,760,000 
" 




6 n 1200 5,900,000 
12 U-80 4 weeks 1020 2,100,000 
822 3,850 ,00,0 17 tf " 624 5.600.000 




If 820 8',000,000 
13 U-70 4 weeks 400 -----
390 -----
" 2,600,000 18 " 380 
3 12 n '790 3,500,000 
" 
795 4,350,000 
e " 800 5,200,000 
" 
15 u- 60 4 weeks 300 2,750,000 2,500,000 391.5 
19 
" '" 
483 2, 250,000 
4 
" 
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